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Desk of the Police 
Captain

Totals Over Twelve Mil
lion Dollars! fR AI -\ ;y,ss. 1»-|3p $ mF-::

sS. 1 *• Ii s
Must Pay Over Nearly 
Millions to Uncle

„ iHenry Miller Late Minister to ChiB 

Will Soon be Sent to 

Greece.

■3'— ; • . '
Officer Dropped Dead and Left Hatf Million More Than Last Year, 

no Clue to Ownership of 

Wealth

SI> i 1:; it1 ’
fz m 11 Court of Appeals in Session 

Tonight

\
TSam.

j 1r . ic# s mT
tint Daily Nugget.
M, Oct 14—The arbitra- 
sitting at the Hague has 

! million eight hundred 
lars damages to Amer- 
lico in the Pious fund 
âluaUètt is tn Mexican

Special to the Daily Nugget
Washington, Oct. 14 —Henry Miller, 

now American minister to ('hili, win 
be minister to Greece in place of 
Francis, resigned John B Jackson, 
secretary »f the embassy to Berlin, 
goes to Thill in Miller’s place.

J to the Daily Nugget 
New A ork (let 14 —
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Special to the VmHa Nugget 
W ashington Oct U —ft U report

ed that the Venezuelan govern moot J^*™*** ~

Still Searching
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Spetiul to the Dally Nugget
London, Oct I-The library n't 

Hawarden established as a national 
memorial to Gladstone was opened 
this morning » ••

I1er information received 
! the belief is that the 
nan seen floating in the 

wr to Murder island by the 
the Dawson could not ÙM 
Constantin as it could, not 
to the position in, mid cur- 

|<e H was seen without go- 
and then coming down 
this and other lndka- 

|| body Is believed to be U»t 
(Venger who fell or jumpeil 
be deck ol the Clifford Slfton 
latter part. Of August. -The 
?W- still searching for the
'-----------------------------

An En^nslve Meal
j J. Miller went into the 
restaurant "yesterday and did 
it bis stomach of the good 
Resided Hut when he saun- 
K* pasl the counter he told 
that he had no money This 
et have cut much figure with 
bat Mr Miller gave him some 

Miller said this morning to 
it ice M*(itu4ay that he was 
tfy, and the judge believed 
■|ofl with a Une of $1 

U, tie latter amounting to 
’la» probably eaten 
els than the one he 
last night.

Total repltv *4. tee. sue 
tsbme
*«,»»

yeuR'g ri6-ht will e
AND THAT'S The tfdfrS
J»E WILL - JL "STAY N

-•■■‘Mi

m ÙH WHY 
0NtE ,.

r ■■*" *™y haa achieved a signal vietery 
ovrr the resrolet louister.

i — •:i'. Grand total
The asweumeet t« not qultg an high 

a* tant rear but eeneedw the . à*o 
upon which the ta* vu levied bv 
ewe* I4W.WI, * miiltee and a half" 

bout tabu* off the 
» by the voort <•!

• U2.e«tte

ON WINGS ... m CORPSEv
ti. it.'f ■, ;:

OF LOVE A

f BURNED: I -'S

original
appeal The reriacd roll last rear 
upon which the rate wan 
amounted to Hl.d4T.lwe

Peculiar Accident Ooj.,^ 1g£!V*SZttl
curs in Texas

r
v »

7<Linked Together in an 
Express Wagon turn ri *m* dst* ** tsWt

*«4 tlw
eewt of appeal ha* 
wort ihwwa» Cihwt.

t.’tu busy arranging the 
eapaodHarp* of the past rear which 
will be tahaft partially a» aAtscw „t 
abat Ibey will be 4 Tbe
coswpUaUoft o4 aw* **!• M t giber 
rowpitcated ** to the |e« of h

1»
Ha\
Br

ibe* lZ~‘
Under the Midnight Moon She 

Reached Her Goal and
Lightning Struck Church Steeple 

During a Burial Cere- 

many.
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STRUCK iT RIGHT ONCE.Slept.
Tsc. *,r ••••••••••••••••••••••

: NO BLOCKADE
•ooo^oooooooooooooixrot

. - DAWSON BOUND! WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT »,
rx.To a handsome young man so Un

affected by his surroundings that hr 
can still blubh, the position of Con
stable Timmins just after the clock 
struck one this morning, might, be 
considered one of considerable em-

Stftswf to «SS irsuy 5,
• • . ntofiale. struek a eburch daring a li.ae.ai car- 

comity The steeple rrawbrd
■> I

= ■vt-ÀX-- . A’-to,*"*
> Hpetiel to to# Dally Nugget.

• Hiwtiel ta the Daily Nugget pj
K;| Skagway, Oct 14—The gen- •, JJBHHHBHHHR

, • 2JL ““«**• ut ^ » Striding Miners Will Agree- to«tomran bv toying Üür“Wieftt " "”WÉNfiIt^T , . . n . ..

: XSïJüST™ : l ald Down by the Operators
to. to KTJS^S/S.'S: :-SGriarja: ' velt Is Waiting Mitchell’s Reply.

» best that ever priestess, of Ancient Egypt who * Present Mme '»"*"*« shipmeat • 
carried water in sieves to the glory • D'*WM)n Thls represents J 
of the Goddess Of Night This Von- » t|w tl,ul ‘mount on band as llJ e 
stable Timmins considered from t4w • is entirely cleare-l away from J( I 
standpoint of official duty very un- * Mkagway. If the weather will s 
seemly, and he tried to arrest the l hold *ood ,or t:,is *"*k every J 
lady while looking the other war • thinK wil1 « fleaaed up The e 
He did not- succeed in this so he J situation looks very favorable • 
bunted up an express wagon Mean- • afc *** Preaent >•*»« and it is s
whl|t th? ••gentlcm*ii, friypC SKite - g jf1*1*1 
ed. • freight now en roule to. B- J

IS terior will rèai-h its destina- e 
? taon before the Close d njviga- •
• tion.

the following passengers for 9 
Daw son —Mrs » Bi.bardsoe, X 
w W. WhiteSeld. Mrs J. Hot Ç

G ‘ Johnson, 1. \. X
O'Nwl. t* I taught H I) $

X Vampbell X Vgrsptirunu. J X 
•on the lines the operators suggest gs 0 ■vlclrr'I«‘. J H <Uire*t 
soon as he tears (rom Mitclæll Tin- j # oo<KK>C^>oooo0-0oc ooooos
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* Iking at Race* iRoose-
Tzss.'&nzsru* «sistorw to to to to"

nti-Mm dai * tlwrwwt wiwr wwi

, Wm
• A ens,

Nnniuu-fcet for the rsMg waimii
"

todffMgt way appeal
giving bsUns ft*. T^G-

•lUlsg t-r

Mol loos amd ArgumentsSpecial 10 tbe Daily Nugget

Pittsburg, Oct. 14—Indications are 
that the striking miners will accept latter is in conference this afternoon 
the operators’ offer to compromise 
although it cxcludte the strikes» 
from any representation and submits 
the trial of tbe case to a tribunal 
presumably prejudiced ia the opera-

tberefrawi by
Mi Justice Macaulay occupied tbsof attorney form* to 

get office 7bemeb w 14» territorial court a short
tiaM veewday moraiag bear tag a

clerk id
1that IPXAt U»

that ting » Met o4 these etw have
a mm

with Uie district president* Thy ac
ceptance of tbe operator»; offer .would 
virtually be a surrender of the strik
ers in deference to tbe pubtn demand 
tor fuel and the clamor U the worfc-

•H-H-H-H-i-H ofBOOMING VOi. w
s hw toue. altowtag sarews by toin h»v

ewM, 
tor a ICtorn

Asiereos »» Rlpefirtn. Fakoaer •*
the While Pass «’«wupaav and

' n the Deity Negget.
Yascourer, (Ml lie— The 

Oaity FtovSKHS 'ibffTSr «T

booming Fred Wade, K C., 1 
tor- "toe Yukon rotumismonet 
ship m opposition to a slay 
Morrison, who it » generally

; believed ut slated W .the. post- tlT. tin. ts Butswu. torn* up h» «4-
twn ' I gumeut hut was «dj.om.to until a

later date Tbe same dwpotitom wee 
lived» of the cash' of fltetl t». Multos. 

New British Sublets '•« the tout uamto in» «stoaffssi as*
With,» toe past two weeks aa *.]•"«« by toe pAamuff Whfnf

«friri >■■■■ .......... M-, I r.rwwi t» *• Htoto the cuferift
applied to Ctork of toe font Mar |*° iV** ‘ikR*d ^ 1» PM
donsM tor natwsluaUen pagan, ttw W1 11 “ «latotod he «wee

touatt'

tbs ill} Five cto» day* thsragffer

Mill mintimated his willingsese to proceed at toy urine •toTThen canw the embarrassing part 
Mr. Tiinmin*

. ■
nu»

M» kw tto «rat tM 
will prehehty be .is 
wash at lea day» Last yaw
■g» u mmtÊÈm
that* si» •* The list 
of Uw Mg

of the adventure
thought he could ride behind with his 
back to the lady and so spare his 
blushes But she would sing songs 
of -love on the journey, and needed 
one of the other sex to give spice to 
them When they drove up to the 
jail even the sour visaged provost, 
very nearly smiled, and the other

todf.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I BOLD ROBBERY LAST NIGHTv tolly ,is now ;
IN OPERATION. •

*7 The capias c«s# sf the « % ¥ *
8.
I

Frail, Fair and FragileWW

have made a large 1 • 

of test.- ynd 
> make others.

This, is a story of two lair but J, ■

humd^ih^ hau^rX*1 *'”» John McDonald’s Residence* Corner Third 
* ^ ^ Avenue and Princess Street Is Barf

2,'S r42. riZT ““KS: JSLZwSS, larized of Gold Dust to the
The lady was treated -like a lady ’ and utor name» we,e M ile Margiier- , - #i ^

in Mr Justice Macaulay’s court tins lte Ueeoit and M lle Paulette Barge Y81116 01 SI.VUU.
niormug She * .rged «m. XJ^ aara ckarasd with haauia bew.--------
being drunk, but with bCH&g “Étoxi- iiuprop^tly lamilist with Bien on tjbe 
eated.” Mark the fine distinction sVreeVs wiUlout à lortoal pmaiu 
But the One which was handed out so tiun lbfy i# company with u d

bad *l T1

• -M- toto. •» -w. ts.

*hasare ..
uwtoiy high A4

m awl w
witt he Uw at- :

We the beat plant i ; 
sill bay and guar- ; ; 
rtor iwk in this - ! 

•Iso In tho ; ’

Mr ad at the m. 
« here be has 

up' ever ‘teen..ho* awe* a

thus toast*tying thee.«elves more or at say pries
nermasentlv with the cvwstry CffplM Was Issued

fievk McKay resd I# hia lordship the
toUowmg list ,d 
rights of Bm»* astoacte have

cap»** *1Ose of the bohleet robberies that a window ia the rear of the budding 
haa taken place u DpWaoa oocarred *»to the kiKhen. A dmg lead lag m- 

last night when the residence of John 
McDonald the tailor wag broken into

Maodosaid, v« Artnalrosg we* Sfe- 
suvtoff wttl roots' ' hi AMferi *» 
«ierwswd "toi Pylidihh I

to the i to
: .OMROffice : \ -va—fver- TfiSTor so others had

justice doled out to them In the 
lower court, but were easatisâed
witij thé way Is which the magi’- imi 1(>otod They evtoeeU, knew tbe lay ol the
Mate had viewed their alleged tn- T>e house m located near the cor- land for it appwu' that no-Uroe wa* j<
Hjdity and had appealed to the high **• -Second avenue and Fnacewa lost ia locating the poke. A *w~ Heftti Haw,Hi T
or court. An mkerpreter being need- street and pud by Mr Me- pneisg mart of the affait m that a
ed, Mr. Noel, then m court,. w*« Donald and his Dually The robbery roll ol currency to the value of about

hfafe -to «wppotoff to have occurred between MW was left ««touched, the pre-
130 and S o'clock as none of the sumption bring that the robbers
fami.y was at home during that feared itieetihcalior, throeffB the 
period

to the room a here The, uicocv ««» 
had keen Jo. bed and tbs lohheas pro

to remove 1* from <4* hinges Mor.geili .1 „r ft
1ST ” and costa. TbompMm, tad era j to - was

SNri-W-l-W-H-l-H-W-
Marier and Mae—Auditorium.
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M- -'«le.ee 1
,v.UK.. V town» the*» than .« ih—it 1
j*„1 *4*.z: j?* w,e< *** *«•» ««M!

- -j

to ««ré tree* tog 
•«* a me»e MW

it- the. KltodWtt veto.eeeeeeeeeeeee NEGLECT FATAL
It ia always the spiall things, 

which one is liable to disregard, that 
2 often prove most serious and often 
e ! fatal. A cough or a cold in itself is 
2 ! insigntik-ant, but if not promptly 
e I treated often results Ip pneumonia, 
2 i on sumption and an early death 
g I Avoid all risks by getting a bottle 

’Tibbs' Vough l ure—It does tbe 
2 work. Try U, then tell yuur incuds

L PAY YOti • petti* tec (tog*
Pivepertto whtto

Mr.m senui
tbouy fihftlidva, : 
vdotph lesttaad awd Héwto S 
Match Of 1 be ' weiauealribto rep*»-.4- 
vented the. large -.ajeritv were I tali- - 
*m. a,tow ace Greek* soff dafeve», \ 
ft the tower prevmces of Aspue-j 
1 l»ng*r 1 toff » wuali me-her wets, <

TheTo Sen
into service. a ap

Tbe evidence lor the frown consist
ed ol that of Sergeant Smith, Con
stable Burns and Constable Wright.,
neither ol whom gave the, accused a* Tbe *®v away with a pake
spolias* character XII agreed that ««“**'»“« *»“ dds1 «»>alse of 

they w»te women of the half world
• I CRIBBSy The Druggist an* wnght testified that *w the Tlw> '»•* «•»«««• wough
# King St., next to Poe*(Mice. night ol tbe arrest, which had been

eeeeeeeeeeee j First Ave , gpp. WMta Pass Gock made near the Salvation Army bar 'she had come to Dawson she said etteeteon of the Jdeeateff Pointe 
^ ^ ^ J" oicji,..''j»»yJ. v* «."*L. jIV" x ^ ^ racks, they bad accosted tom with a twit* blush tag naivete that her trig:-** destitute couWtwe. At

“ «. j proposal that he -corned was for the purpose id visiting hee* «he Standard Library today be
For the defense John Merritt was i friends and to amuse herse» No, she «aa «hewtwgg 

the first on the stand lie ts manager was not engaged m the business ol ivory carving, the tvôrv bavwg bare 
loi ^be (iymnasium baths and testified ! which she was accused, hut frankly collected bf him in the Matkeeeie 
thaf on tbe night in question both admitted that she was a prostitue ,«**». The carving, rithough it » 
the fairies had been to hia establish and had been one lor several year* fismat >• «* Indian cymbultem. » 
menl and taken a Turkish bath. They- thtiugh at present was not working «*», work of Mr, rraigfe'SjSffere mo
ve Mr there about midnight and re- at her uade, , »* !" <w the tr# Mr Crrigte to am
inumed about aa hoar or two e » Tbe evidence of M lie Barge was art decorator by m.*»»«««». and 

1 Mile, ltenoit on oath through the practieaHy the same and tS iti cow cart mg on Ivory is merely one of hi<
interpreter sav.re that on tto event- clustorfx to l-rdshtp said to would ,sd* , '•

iful evening she arid her <6 nip anion take the rase under advi 
had toft, her home in K l»bdihSk'"^riwlpMM| M—. ■
about Hi ke, had gone direct to th, Fine Ivory Carvings 1 Stockholm, Sept » -Tto Swedish
hath*, took a bath, took a sleep W X, fratgl* U hack to town from Rei. hs Bank was cheated out 0» 
took a drink and then took supper on j another of hie !<*» prospecting - SW.996 by., an official, whose fr.*ada 
t^eit way home. She has been ia (tours, thought it is the vriptri w [went uud»».o»crcd for s.mric
Dawson blit three .week*, coming which be. moat delight* to do lu* The Swedish chamber court official ,MW wM **** *** FtoT «satyre 
from Portland, Oregon, knew no owe traveling (» was Craigie who last ! », who tailed to discc.SM the fiwari of atm tTiUrgltlT —
here, had not accosted anyone while winter shared his grub wffito the! the frauds will have tw reimburse hs secured st the Muffri srmtery «*.
either going or coming. .Asked why starving Peel river Indians, and drewtto hank _ ' ' 1

resen

i
e* 4 j

toll*
■*«•>-3mTto police were notified ol tto rob

bery red have bee* working hard on 
tto case all day As yet so clue ha* 
town discovered

0-W; ■a
» « Reduced lap,Prices tfepuUtkro Ifficrreviog. /

D» Brown haa tore reremeg «**»* 1

*»l day i oik. the «era
tag tto arrival of s U pored, 

toy-. Mother and **m are reported.as | 
progrewwn* smr UvorsMy Stetson 

and Gordon
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.sWant a Heater Now I A.’
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WE WANT TO SELL YOU

lacked a Ceeduclsw
Pari». Sept Î* — Alvar*» the ire- j 

or of the Metrupoiitre npers lloaar, 
Mas temporarily tnctod ap is Tree' 
pert m tokSNt a tvedeettit who»*,.
•at epowd hi* aatmuotole Th» sert : 
deni. Which rraelted ia s# 

v--;,.. *jmm*eiWe.4»-iM-i**..kee* «wj
to* family otcerred herause the 
‘til’s brakes rufured to work The pw-1 
«•ce brid that the fonder tor w*» ;
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kLONDlKE
txxsdaT on!, V. T.issu

FRANCHISE
DESIRED

r—$n* Klondike
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Stroller's i y -
... 'rSftfe,-*

. powfMMtke* >*M out - by l hr future. « :

ef tàr
Mr-o„.

TV? preprw to
fet of saRra*» to order |e 

pttvfc practical rrnflu for tfcrir own 
iWi votes lor lie

iLMuem, ‘rnSmï. X9 »—-r— a■ ■ ÎT*.;
*ATT»xvcngno*Sf¥: I.

Tfce mhmry ^ Hr Hr Hr ja WE are now prepared 
to do all kinds of Cast

to newer theIS
■.1To^555 of «lertteg iMortr m

' r«r Bon, *y «WW
iniieei*-----------— «■

W.*M t,VW _

wio bn mit. fee will be; Domna retails tie story Fred Wafer 
food of leHreg.* Creeks Railway to Tra

verse First Ave
té*

o»-r netibtog better than a promise Hr. retailedTO
of the Sir 

mg hr* last visit Vptm *
ardently desired it woe Id te worseto rroper 4 >rwr%loR« ef old. work---- ;e~**1? to I be

ont wbjéet» would be vin-pty Mnrid- 
ei There are mete isxportret <*- 

•edit ti? be attained and qwtotfoas of 
greater weight at tow than are set 
forth m Clarke’» agreement to tars 

TilK KÙMtwms *i-‘iOKr art» sputa ;ki, akomrt power* Irene os member»%srr.U».»..™--.

to .» ¥> -a
s 60 ïtfee Sngget of October !f*h. «W, calamity item wbw*'tbr Velma ts|C. gfi a ■

1 —Ï
■‘The Saa Fra*two Examiner tor- It *:!! be hard for fciro' to ne an- 
upoedrnt started a mas oat -to 

Dyea with the sews while yet the to prove that hi* heart 
Daw-toe toe was tarsia* It is re- scarred frees the shafts of lore be- 
ported that the dispatch earner was1 lore rt wllted wader the soft glances 
to he given |HM if be reached Dyea of the defendant and be will have to 

It was sa es- prove by expert
terpriwa* leal to «tart poftag ep the tor .orated state of the «ftal orgaa at 
river against all this ice and it re to
be hoped that there will be no sen- age done, if any. «toy be orrerUy 
national entra Ore published a boat estimated Perhaps he be able to do

this The Stroller has so desire to ;
It will be noticed that this Infor commit a roe tempt of court by pep- ; 

mâtine, was aot gises rest by the Ex- judging the raw 
__ fender the third bead «me cas tsn-

petrb bearer ,had been .poshing his agtoe in the trial of the sait.' when f ) 
canoe against the carrent and the" | the defendant is erosv-eisBifwd / 

we tor toe day*, sad: «omethinr like this getting on the V 

thereto»* had a lair start The dis- stenographer's notes ? /
patch bearer was the celebrated Her- “Yon admit that the plaintif gave )

yes MW»" I

lie ifwtb . «Mr. Hawkins App&rs to Council « 
for Permwlon to Lay Tracks 

Along Water Front ing & Machine Work i.

• !
uasd gueceeww to It# -sipa*® • reaiat,* fivw uare. that to -way The people are alive to the great

thing* tbr latere bold*, in «tore tor 

the Ynkoa and they pill take 

to mmi ta iha seek footite riah* aa would be in

zrr rzz'iTrZT'' ^ «
fa-! redo tomawa. Haabw. pammum the band* of a man like Clarke

K** . f There are still a few people, who taa-

oot realize that conditions

TE
At the meeting of the coeacil last 

night two ewamsmioitirmv 
«Wed from dr K; V Hawiiars rela
tive to I be passing of a bylaw grant- 
mg to hi* company the right to brnfd 
railway track* over certain «-treats 
m the city In bis letter to the may
or aad conseil Mr llawkias freely 
admits that the terminal* granted, by 
hi* charter at Ktoedike (Tty which * 

were at one time considérai adb- 
ipule are not so now aad each aa 
arrangement would be disadvantage- 
on* to the tourne*» inter este of Das 

The franchisa asked by the pe 
tit toner i* tor the right to construct 
the railroad along First scent* where 
it will bf of tusiV aocf$,k tin *|i tiw
lain* mjnWmi rnniiiTm ifb i .whh* aL Uiat .tiaic srM ca-l. /.'Ggt oeady- to ggt jnarstad "--------

5 -—tîü^ s “ ~ - i- .___. .. toM—feSStofc. { ' Bet to whom»" I
« for the legitimate uses of the ^ Kld e“ F»0^ of fate Import-} "That* none ef reef bentoee* nor tot who* feta wet* ef day Fury 

creek* railway Mr Hawkins pe- “l bet krf,t '* » profound bv either i* solid dead mass that eeeves to GaadoHo'a
i tinnanee'of uriainf wcsMirr far tfae tit ion which is seH-explaaatorv is '*****' **» first part of thei ‘ ’ we>gb several toes’ to move about.
1. . ./ ” * ^ fas follows " -Jsanrj There was * « on the] Mrs Satherlsnd returned :c Ds.- . u-ste^ of a shuk lirefy enew^ to

balance (his week so difficulty will .,T< ^ W(# trail at the time end tbl, may base non daring îaat week of which fact * .hake the air* emt of "Tawa de}'
be experienced la tending all li*!gh» ,roM1K), fh, ,.|U ,rf {yiwvm_,tn. he4 *w«wt*,eK ’« *» *«b hi* success | no doabt moat of her mans -rtety Boom Se *y '" It w nor* than
#«* « Whitehorse site In (fete city llCT,w, „ hw.been considered advte- “ tàet r**ard A *W*F1*' ^ day* i Irmals are already apprised Bat ' p igr.m s toad of mb tevanse a# w*
The -volamo of Irsrfgbt handled by the able cm the part of the Klondike *f**L **** c“w had to * J.-tMO:» Swafc^t-M toerdoeghs bare toerned to
eompanv m the Ire, ate wrek, hu - ompany. re wrtl » M 1 1 **** **7 T ^ ^ *' "* — ** B*B™ d-

r-ery community there ,* a dre* ^ eltrMr llr„ ^ matter of great public convenience * dSS»*S Ltd"! mmto.* SvTW» **"
«Î people who. live entirely in the .. _______ ___________________ _ «*»« "»» Klondike Mines . Railway SÊ he baMed wnfc <ri^bt dw bai a a.nmg property Bm«* e,e. a,«aaln« cylinder -d dread c«ay

.. h p^ h management are realired rompeny WBrr trackage in Dawson rf, , ^ **Hne,,w*" Pk'1 t^lambia. and be wrote to he* and to manœuvre is a new thmg ■
* M ” memories of the past tni „rMr * left at Whitehorse a re- rtl, Wateh-creek the doctor stating that he had here like haring one leg in the grave Tie ♦

In the urmthern «taie» of the repnh- cott „m b»,, ^ «tabli.hcd which “The terminals re gruted by char- KTed We4r “ -* »*» <-««*< ‘<”f “ and stroller had it œç, to expenmee, .
*» ,fl «W ‘"•«fc lh"rr »" «W » few wrwld ,, herd ,Icrj, : ter at Klondike ( it, while .,site »«I ^ 0tbrT' **” '"'”*'** “ '* t*e,r ** *® wirethcr «ëfwg. and ha- Mwvriore roedokntiy •
mmt in whose breast* the hatred en- ___ - _ . Scient for tbr purposes at the time *** *** ,OT ■ thr ’#cnWl «tme-^nhowld accept it 'r>ae advre >• m

the charter wa* granted are d.sad ^ hadnertrst^tot doing ft a
vantage»»!!* to the IwMhcie, interrèt* ***** Ume Knt bad proevaatmated Mr# SetberUnd uegiaamc to pet
of rtoTvo, It is pZZZ to ”to loBm Tb*« the winter had The Kid her hat on "I’ll go reel «* that be

an impartial obserrer. it looks very j Klondike Mieee Railway C'ompanv to *** wt1erjme* lo *he,r t<Tlt kod told does aerept it-’' .And
da>. *o long and so «eadfastfy that mmh re topsg» (he way wa* being
H ha* her-,me almost a part hf their paved for a new candidate 

religion* belie! The* hat* the north

f»ao .the Berth r#fa. re- tbe present, in order that the .'irterre r*
Awd Sareli rtkMgm ■

Repairing oiteity.
feb# matter '•

23ffr'i ■H■
Fv'!'

li Tl KSDAY OCTOBER li, HNK Yukon Saw Mill Machine Wo
andFoundry

changed and ’bat the old abuse* were 

• --M Ul**- **" ,*lrt **< They are
M^WflrCfi iototoslv m the minority and are

We will gay a reward of $Sfe to in- decrees.«g every day They cab no 
formation Wist will lead to «tee arrest ; more hope to elect Clarke than they 
and conviction of any one steal,**

"Boptrs orWMKJty Of SfChfeWeekly 
homes or prt

1
tana Ktd celebrated re a mbsher and- —T-
Mb abilities to *j>î« yam about it. ‘-Vea.'* ..........
not a* all the moat discreet person What were yos to do with that 
to select » a dispatch bearer of atoney ’

can expect to prevent the Yakon 

from freezing over. Joe is today aa
— JiapmiHlii,.

MIDI from bourne»*
■ rate rtwldences, where sai 

- teti-by opr camars
have been < 1st Ave and Duke St.

Pbooe2J.

KLONDIKE NlKKfET
,..LThe vtatemeet iwaed from the gen

eral manager's oflke of- the White 
Pas* railroad te highly satisfactory 

life te anticipated that with the etm-

"I did AM l got married.
. ——»

EMIL STAUF

at Andteonum-MBine and reBow
a»

“soffgs'onti caworr‘ i in—f y— wife
AMUSE W|E»fTS.

t odit - ; r iem—' • H weet lavender ”
• spwn try m**m: a tii»m %4 wîsjBfàSm■* ...-

f4rrru^> >

••E* ULAilKE AN IMPOftmBILlTY » CfedfiWMM»»*»»»»**»*»* - *

| pacific 
Coast 

I Steamship

-TRAVEL ON TMB-It te

♦ WHITE PASS 
STEAMERS-

I,
“Onr ad»K* as to presents bis moat dntugnishrd vyrn-j 
accept ft ’ read f ptofaea to hte worship tbr ereyw { 

Over a woe* ago Mayor Maeaatay i 

’gave hte knee Cap a little knock : , 
.... agaiwt ...the cerne* Ml a. fuektjtg b»« } 

on the White Pare dock

gendered during tiie civil War born» The S'ew» merer mentions Clarke's 
today as brightly re ever They bave i name uatoe compelled to do m, To

lied the tot ternes» of those old :Cc
*■ —----------

.of
4n«i reTT....hte teory of the diffienttaea i,e had 

already overcome, hinting in a 
nef whuh pitted Fred's curiosity at 

importance of hte mis
sion and Its isvuloerabfe secrecy Al
ter warming the Kid ap wHf with 
the oil ol joy, and then warming 
him up aome mère Fred got aa 
inkling of the. important ntiamon 

A plentiful supply of the liquid 
helped him still farther The.news 
lashed oat as the good liquor soaked 
te. Fred was an old newspaper man. 
new* be bad obtained was worth in a

the re;
h»M <* *.f; ‘

pair to tights made to- planter For 1
* ruling mas be baa borne the erdesi . -,
■ itb great lortitufee sad patience and p AlUSKfl, WBlIllllgtOII 

w^mm. hern# hnvtmre totems J ; CaJIfOmla,

: Î Oregon and Mexico*

^aad
ft

—Affords a Complete 
Oeatwifee ewrrtee.

‘ - - rr.1t

extend its < racks to aad over the 
westerly side to First avenue in such 
a manner that it will reach all the 
hnamews houses, saw mills, quartz 
mills, etc . on the water froat It is 
not, however, to utilize the trackage 
in any way re a local street railway 
and the compaay make» no objection 
to the granting to other franchise* 
to any electric street railways for 
strictly city pasweger bum news, but 

would respect foil y ask your honor
able toMly on behalf to the Klondike
Mine* Railway company in granting r . . .
such franehises to nrotect-ths Kfaa ??*-—*!* gathered *“ *or^ to* 
dike Mines, Railway Company to the K”
fullest ‘extent to having such Iran 1 . . ** teM*r f t bn" to
chine granted subjret to the rights to “ °“ ,r““* ™ 1 lrttcr M

the Klondike Mines Railway Com
pany to enter the city at the

, ~ 'N-J11, „_____  (onvement point andito extend its

-Samuel wre today ekn-ted tord may- pirat etmu, M lbolr described.
" “ ,rr*7T "1 bave tiie honor to he. sirs, your
suocrewing an jorepn t inrasesie obedient servant

t- Malcom Searth *bo went to ba it-
fens to represent the Yukon at the 
coronation, - is said to fee on his way 
back to Da wane Tone Hinton who
is dark shooting so men here op the 
Stewart, is also expected back short
ly He will demand free, Mkholm 
gjyy be never answered the letton 
addressed to him "Tom rent him 
several, ah addressed :

Malcolm Scarth, Eaq . 
‘!*a**-ot.tho King

**Whid»or ( astir. Fteg '

™ -••=s=' “•=.
Retort Courteous

Parson—Why don’t you- jote the 
church * - ,

(irowe'ls—t would but lot oee
thing

Parson—And what te that,, pray ’ 
Growells—It is lull of hypocrites. 
Parson—Oh no, H ten't Three » * 

always room 1er oae more— ("biragtv 1 

Mew*.

the
I»» t te the north — forgetful 
that a-ar ' day* are over, and that 

peace has reigned for nearly four de
cades — forgetful short to every
thin* but their Mind 

prejudice
As noted above their nember is 

small, tliefr influence is! nil aad they 

growing fewer every day—aimyty 

*«au>ie it te not te normal healthy 

' human nature to remain.bound to the

WU ife—jfcMWm»!
WOMMMOt row'. _

VVH1TEHORm [

e> unretL’tonm*
*w*,r **r\nAmmgm

d-
:: < i Our bouts are 
' — skillful

by . tire ■ Scitdrt.:: »

— trixTO
EDWARD the SEA’EXTH, by the ! 

•ira» to tied of the l aitod King- 
day, it was naanmxrasiy derided that f dota to tirent limai» red Ireland 
the civil service hockey team be afe j- and to the British Domain** he j 
fre noaately dubbed “the pteeaV the sere King, Deteodre to the |
ers It came about in this way yWlh. Emperor to India
After servie» m Sunday —*■*{*- --------- ------------------  n,;--r
Dtek tirant gathered tofinthsr a lew I mmt „ eholB y* i
„! his own church to play the isho- M,wi6e »wws.-Greeting 
cm., game to progressive csmhre and v PECK LAMATIOS
to keep them out to mmetemf uatei <- FITZPATRICK,, a55BBB 

bedtMpe As an inceotete to theieral. Cased* 
game he promised them pw Me took

:p —. r* , At the poller court this rooming 
Ù* Pete wa* charged with throwing 
intoNfa- Klondike a number of log* 

belonging to Joe Boyle The hearing 
to the rssk-.wa* continued until Prl-

At an outside meeting to the ama
teur athletic aawwiat ion held yeeter- ‘ * f us- a, tv. musse» A

j vreifa «m. MteWfefefe*tehfehfefefeaaaamusty memories of bygone years 
There is « similar elans te this ter

ritory. correspondingly small, who; day, 
have never, y el been able to tarn 

their eyes away from the fact that 
it, the early day* ol Yukon history, 
many things were done by the gov
ern men! which called for forcible Con
demnation. They continually harp # 

back to the royally, the claim re- a 
servatior la w71Se "toll toad, the tea # 
m>Hat door and other grievances, lor •
cat* and every one to whkh they f « • ftil|oeK

“■'» *«h P attach all blame to Mr * Kl H/* 1/ A I) e “PursuanKto provisions ol sretMta
IC, Î llLvIVn LnK •*•*?. «ub-se. 11X71 to ordinance No

Mm lack of ingle in then pos.iio» • . Jf** of 1WH. to tfer Yukon cmwfU
is apparent to everyone who gives a!» Jfad»* • ^*g to "Swto ofVyour honorable

'-".'-U..........., a „ U..I • SC.Rr.ee. 1 ...«ST» n. «LIl, «,—

nment toted in many perticu- • 'v-=-== • Railway Company from a peàl
lat*-d*rmg m MtHJ ‘ diy* red equal- , I It Uft| F LIU 111 • the Kkmdikc river and" running thfa

lv truc il I* that the criticise, then • U M ' > If M 0 II • ,ro" u' *** el““* ** w”l,rlf «

——• ■ « jr. fflU.Lltnfln... : 'trzzirz
Matim, few the Yukon wre well do- e 13j r^HlT St. Urn* W-l 2 , tore, togtohre witit all other ngfeta

fact must 2 Aire. te. ««■■*■« Nttew. fei which may he granted ^ you seder
not te lost sight to that the old-time -jf asaassauaaasosassses2 !*•“> power» t« that briiall ' 

grievaaces were wiped out one after 
another- until neatly ati-heve -been

-

—1introduction wbk-b be was sure the 
Kid would he proud to Then be 
gave Kd McKeown the wink to take 
the Kid to hi* own tent while he 
wrote the letter

The Kid earned that tetter with 
as much pride « he did the dispatch 
to the Examiner It reached the 
bauds to the Stroller at J areas, 
went oe the same boat re the Kid. 
hut was put on the wire at Contre, 
red thus the story to Da 
6re appeared in the New York Her
ald two day» before the Kid reached 
Seattle

X
Last Trip Str. Clifford Si

-WIU. SAIL FOR WHITIMOWSt
WEDNESDAY. OCT. lSth^-OO p. m.

Fret nouns. «Ata», esc., *»*» .-y

r
“E C HAWKINS.'* 

The se<on*. commuoiraUoe from 
Mr Haektlm, wa* a formal request 
that a bylaw xw* as be demrea 
hhriujd be passed by tbe council at 

convenwrote -I,

uaeeeaeeuueeeeuuaee

l. L. JAMES, Axent, - AuroraNteW, 

Mets ret:, 
Nobby -

I ■ : WHEREAS it hath pleated At 
them; to a restaurant and they pto il0d, 16 H„ <ireet ,4<wdwwf

i • bit; Irtiely iiMnnyrtAi %*> do jaatior to bt* ? |dJ v<>wc6s*®e ibis yt$»i s#i<> < tfi u^.. 
boapitoltty aad to make it cost him „teiue to < reads, a bountiiut fc*r

ssasJsrisL's J
each, drank two glavree <•! milk cat these hfemuta»» ewtoywd fiy flur people. 
two turkey -.redwitches and drank tfcr(HNdMret {ht ^ Boei„k,a «ail i 
two cup, to i-ogee, and torn took u„ , ^fatten red public «knowfed*, 
two pieces to chon.late turn over „ie8t ber* ib-roght fit. by safe with f ~ 
titan, will rote* them for toeebam- tbe tot we oi «W P,Ov Ikwrent for f T* 
pmrebip wfe toeroexfe-besm feato ' Creeds to appoiat. aad We do fame 

■ - * * * by ippefiat Tberaday. the stehasaUv
- ",*1- roti s,M,uld <®*t ** "tet ,dey to 'Getohav next, as a dec to;
eagle that we taught re the Rockiee 
now." spld one- to thé pt taper iota 
who were oat with Mas tie Cretelev 

poultice lor hi. lacerated af- - Yes. red you shotod hear him
tote," said tbe otite* Dt llorkan 

action yet definitely de- apd all the men,that goes to tbe 
The ctrcurostaecee are Standard Ithrary aie iKkfed to death 

with him He atfat» fa*'

sfiS »
#g *

STR. CRSCAY-reads re* it. i eases Min \m
* Mr id »

Tag first breach of promise case m
the Yukon.la liable to come up few 
hearing at the present term of the 
territorial court, aad if it doe* come 
up it will be one »? -regular interest

of ike, Aitroni Dock. Frank MorlMogr.-

>:'A
' ^ »,vv., "'■-WV

Cbt white Pass <, Vukon
I iWMÉeWWRO» warefeanym ce ■plicated law pointa Involved. What 

adds materially to the interest is the 
<#rt that- the pUiaiil ta the action

: . fH-wrat TbAsàwrm* AWgbty
Operate the Fa»tefit«nd Beat Appointed Sid 

Between Whitehorse and Daweee
ttod for tiw boustitni haricot aad

is mas What he will demand as a

« has here favored thta year . aad *y
m ■faction* an not to xtated Afar i* du rente *11 /far losing sshgert* 

* • .oegboet Canada to uhusrru the 
•aid day re a «ay ut- Garerai Then*.

WMfiaeiur
WhRuhwrueSkamw Canadian Wthe course 

elded upon 
three
~ Three te a «wvtote 
sot many claim* fi 
«de on Hanker, which change 
about a month ago Prior xt 
time a cegtota lady worked 
roadhouse red, as a matter to - ™— 
there was a man somewhere sraf

— *&0 R. M/ "*TF**» a* ; gulag
rnrTSiTQremjr tiwevuof, Wv hare cms- T k 

cd there Our Letter* to fee 
Patent aad the (treat Seal to Can 

•fitted Wit :

roadvide Iwatieirr
orb No 15, hill-

haada
up The royalty was raducud

from time tr, time and filially re
placed by the export tax of two and
onc-half per «ret The claim reueria- .. y„ ndhCC 
’K»- Wk« repealed, the old toll J|jf| KUjj 

road wa* «toned up, lbe too dollar 
door and other abuses were ahbllsh 

ed and Joe Clarke wa» removed from 
'*» fivWk forvke along with olbers 
of the **me ilk

Had th«w old • ini»v* been main- ,
rained until now-bad the goveramwk] -, UHflldMC. 
made ftp move in the direction of! 

remedying tie wrongs which existed, 
if ctirjre were still doing husinre* at 
tfa .old .land there wftuld he room 

foi the < aptioux criticism, oecgsfon 
^ stty beard. I

Rut the lircucustaiKc* 
dâti«res 

, itoe

t for Joe,
* “Not for Joe, 

“Not for Joseph, 
“If we knows it '

-, t. d. •I j. r .Lsa. r«rew«ter-

Vote for Votez Pour 
“JIM” ROSS

------------- -that —cwv-} *da to he 
j «e*. tier Right Treaty and Rightthis &New Stock 4! TK MtUT m fWfMl

.« * *

LTIME:
F.: rf nTT

»bir* the the Right Hoareahle Mr titibrefel 
bdildeM at the Clarke r,rerun tore re j,*, Kll.to. t-rerl to Mmto sad }
l*N: Yri become the bead of \ j«*«*t Meigwed to
I hr miners rostiru

Dr Ciendeitnin. the
who dewted to marry her There 
might have been several, but oaty one 
figures m this story He handed to 
the lady Ofifi red told her to go to

»

7The TMK ORR & TUKEV CO.,
STAGE AND UVEEY

Le County to F attar, is the Vmu*r 
MM i»<e I uns Kingdom. Baron Win 

Dr. Cntio » afesfaed upfife thfi fanto j to Mante.' Cwrety to Rui*gy*,l 
rehshlf anthortty that Mr Rose *: ! f „ the Pteragr to (.test Itiitore. ? 
mtogfi red tost Jw dw nut intend , pfaroaet to Neva Hewtas, ktinw 
to come back relese he cm m a* tiered Craw to Ore Wert tHati» 
«fart a ‘IMret" aa ihafe tie *»•« -ted order of St Mn-hato red
Se Aey* wHt ik»w

ÜS Dawson and make all the wwenaaryPeople’s Candidate On to for getting married 
• tn let him know 

The Indy «cepted the money, came 
to Dawson, and in acvordnncv wttk 
the agreement, did stake all prépara-

art-
red

fayw*sui',foFfateV*re^VPw~

Peuple.
W. Meregt- eti . rtf , (1stenter 
r General of t readsUrea tot getting «earned So far. Alaska Ryei

as the t Of the cap, till rex whoTK fiiWlFS fUTFMfc l USti U FKWIilK M Kmjt
I Heduced fete for Miners Urea- ffi M RouaW el« 

set and Retord,»g

A Hotoairt sailed forth m searto <d ! a, sm, Governwret Bow. re Ore 
to a Plant.iuintahed the monej. she seemed to mm ■■ City Ol mil**, thaï TIKNTk, 

Sniutohiag **rf :»be a white ei«- ii day to HEPTMtBKR to
Phans.

He knew all its 
Also ita ahwea.

lie wanted that I'laet to" doewmio 
ate (*aa*

nous torn»* lte46ew ■c**- 11 faith, and
for «•«* actions, therefore, there isreforme» xuivanto* :

T Ire. diminution dr* droite xur lea 
certificates dee mineure* et I* reduc
tion dr. Irais d enregistrement

'chat per le Uouvenreeat da 
hauts fourneaux

i he imi to Ore Lord one ihoueand-Lno law to touch she has rendered »i* hundred aad two red, to the,; 
•toted year to tire Reign 

By trim Bread.

and ««hr
4N lh#> l X1*' tl lbe Ptowiii (iyernuient Aid for a Smelter 
troy any validity whuh ytb- j _____________

erwixe might attach lo such

i.

Alaska Steamship Co.Bet. it i* claimed, just u A is in 
awn out Syndicat Lyre» 
ton, «*e agent (at tin» 

core the led) > went beyond the in- This

for foagredra 
r lilVk, R W. SCOTT.

Sarertary to State
;

'it■■BE
Ate*»* Tbe government ha* dealt 
wtutoy and gtopwouely with the Vu- 
k’on store it- ha* been placed in pp»- 
tell toon ol ilia actual facts in connu ' National Ownership of the 

tion With the country, and to that Large Water Right*.
doe credit ■'

3 Free Quart * Test Mill and Aw 

say Office1 at Dawson m mb mmelan tot sailed till the Yukon BBi
grew behtiy. eeeeeeeeeee.fie.eee.ee»

:6et Others
My platform * too thfa red ft* • 

pfaak» are tie wobbft *

». Fftahissement de bureaux puju «ruction, gyves and tbr authenti Cwery fhrmIks pour Cessai gratis dee mineral* rated to her She aot only rende 
tee 'ptapreatfoas let1 getting maf- 
rirt. hat tee did get married, red 
wilhmife.“Jetting, turn know," - 
It is this Utter po.nl upon which 

tee man has to rely, whether re a 
suit to 
and to

aet de ta poudre d’or 
t. (fee le* grandes

e
-eewgwtjg - -...

MHMUT -for «km-tV itirvs-t „
aad X'irterte, «^bfe «. *4 ». (fart- -i. l#i. JNi.

Also A 1 âtcRiticfs IH-Nfo and
Uasteg Htagwey Every II Dey*.

m ed'eaa
. — teelatees propriety naHuante

pour V* fin* minières

The wasen -rulkd re high

t-

ehrot body of eotgrp

ii l.’elect ion par le peuple de tua The » come ko | 
get your outfit

e1 Vancellatio» of Vumesston» Ob

tained by Frau#.

•redles membres de Conseil de Yukon 
« Cancellation de tantes tes ooq- 

miniere* -obteaure jjjfitfrt

«M

fTties Always fire Uweti ; 2

^rover the woman ti. have 
bold as his wife, whether hr 

money damages 1er

• • • *, The ruing, en
ergetic and progressive men in the 

1erriton have more profitable em
ploy men! than is to be lound in con- 

; Usually

What an «xnwciaîm* œinfey it to 2 
to wear * plaster east ne the teg.T* B

‘ teÿ- H S; S^SfaSjï T. W. Oemwen

’"*• ” *'** fa*- "> — «SîfaS^'TL;'
;

■
S^r555i^SÈ:iiâiei..v'è

par-eS.
'fraude,

?. .Abolition des droite dp 
sur ten machineries devant servir a’ 
I exploitation des mine* - ?

«. Wholly elective Yukon-Council
I

à*J
harping upon grievances long 7. Mining Machinery, Duty Free
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• A ! FOR SALE—Very cheap, Interest in 

fiwj creek claim No. 143 below tower on 

Dominion Inquire R C Stahl,
Ibis office

^ : He Nugget's (acilities for turning 

out flRt-daas job work cannot be ex

SON’S
Ugshrinkabte Undent car

Aipe HOSIBRV

SUMMERS & 0RREL1.e 1ST Prices, Quality and Style Tell ^#0 f
WE'VE GOT’EM ALL. Don't Take Our Word for It, Bat Come and See.

AT FIRE IN m
celled this side <4 Sea Francisco

E .-fi T
rsary of Dawson's sacks and willing hands bore ibent fc 
nay be said I» be away. An effort was made to tejg—

£ng of the splendid Ore At- move the newly built boxes and pig ifc- /X-,„ „ _ . ^
h Dan Matiieson s hydrant eon holes and some of the sections i ^ I IVPFF ftPÎ f C

eald have Improved so mueli were removed before the Are was g" VF» VI V.UUIJ

■ad, in fact - had the city j seen to have taken the. building In
Jt dallied 80 long with thej 10 minute from (the time it took fire 

g of the contract as to i it was falling to pieces; and so fierce 
transportation of the plant was the f|re in 20 minutes everything 
irtgatioii closed imjxissibtê was on the ground I
M Friday, ober 14th, The handsome Wèrden hotel 

at fire broke out which j next' to the north and the light wind 
ic fcisfliess portion of I InVpIied that txifldfng so quickly that 

lid damage to the young the occupants barely had time to es 
half a million dollars,*] cape with one load of valuables then 

gpsno fire brigade even at the fire spread three ways ; up the 
g,t so we have much to be street, down the street, and from 

for though the first city cabin to cabin on Paradise alley to 
pflawson did procrastinate wards Second avenue Distracted 
( this season The Nugget of people were scampering in every di- 
given above says "The un- recti on with gigantic loads of house- y~~ 
jh* apparatus lying on the hold valuables and teams commenced g—

V . hurriedly to arrive, and were quickly 2>-
^iStre "was early drafted into drafted into service Gigantic efforts tfc 
rfi« and hooks and ladders were were now made to organize bucket P- 

glly ia firtiente In its pari- brigades but tor a long time people 

ÿjgiUUder "Incident* in Brief" thg- were slow to give up their buckets to -,

|pg newspaper says : the public cause Ex-Mayor J. M
P Iw who unboxed the dre en- Davison, of Nanaimo, and Timber 

MSt her parts together and had Agent Willi son made it Otek. special 
fil'working order in the short duty to get pails,.aad-the protesta- 
wot four hours, deserve the high- lions of secondhand" dealers that they W V 

|»| M praise Their volunteer needed the pa-ils for themselves avail ^ 
is one of the prominent Inel- 

of the fire."
ly" four hours 1 ■ And probably 

_ at time then1 were thirty or 
gore of the largest buildings in the
city taking fire the one from the 

■ otite and already In flames 
l It Is perhaps as well to give the 

'lection to the article the Nug- 
* : g# printed d m time-. It will at 
^'tantlicllllt to recall the whole 

„l the details gggHHHl 
those who were here at, tbat terrible I 

time, it is as follows :
At- 6 nj Friday morning the police 

bode sounded the emergenc y Are call 
luksm and In five minutes half- 

itewed mounted yeto*'. and soldiers 

at the artillery and iatantry were on 
tie double quick to where black 

sente and roaring flames were burst- 
ng from the upper windows "wl the 

6te* Tree saloon and hotel. The air 
eus void amt frosty and the inhabit- 
att ol the closely built Front street 
vent yet for the greater part wrap
ped in slumber when in the rear up- 
gel rooms of the Opeen Tree the 
fhtiw. were first perceived breaking 
,W the windows in roaring force.

Tfee wind was blowing lightly down 
tie rtwr and as police, military and 

jMMtad ttirougnl to the scene of the 
||p||W|6*tion it was at once rocog 

, that only the organized efforts 
«1 all could save the city ol Dawson 
*p» total detraction The post of- 

fPpjH4ti the next building south 

hurriedly bundled Into

I:

caps, mitts, etc. || it’s False Economy \
ALL THE LATEST STYLES, ^ W W ♦

shapes, etc., in beaver: To Delay Buying What You » +
SEAL, COON, POSSUM. MUSIC- rdT 

RAT AND OTTER

A

Felt Shoes vi ■

E IN TWEEPS, MELTONS. BEAV- 
__ ERS. CHINCHILLAS, ETC , IN
<Fr ALL LENGTHS, CUTS

WEIGHTS. ALSO, FI R LINED 
AND ALL FUR IN WAI.LOBY, 
WOMBAT, COONSKIN, ETC , IN 
ALL LENGTHS

Wt*,CAftHV THE CELEBRATED 

DOLGE FELT SHOES IN AlLL 

THE LATEST STYLES AND 

SHAPES. YOU KNOW WHAT 

THEY ARE ALSO THE VICI 

KID FELT SHOE, FELT JOINED 

AND FELT S01.É - THE MOST 

STYLISH FELT SHOE ON THE 

MARKET

FOR HOME COMFORT, TRY OUR 

MOCCASIN SLIPPER, FELT LIN

ED NOTHING BETTER.

AND :Really Need.
NONA/ b the time to buy your Overcoat*. ♦
Caps, Mitt* and Winter (rood*. Onr Lino it* Vont- X

. , > “ 
PSP*#!,

E •isI

sEwas

3UnderwearE IN BOTH FALL AND WINTER 
WEIGHTS, NATVRAL GREY, 
MARYSVILLE. CALIFORNIA 
FI ANNEL, ENGLISH CASSI 
MERE, AND DR WRIGHT'S 
HEALTH UNDERWEAR

Suits ♦E I»peton» moHT. ♦
THE VERY LATEST STYLES 

IN SACKS, FROCK'S AND CUT-A-' 
WAYS-BOTH FALL AND WINTER 
WEIGHTS

= ♦3 •VI- RYAN, -♦
t

3
REMEMBER Our Prices Are Always the Lowest. Satisfaction tinaranteed. 3of the Mr*-. T. & T.

Northern Commercial Co 3E s
' 3!First- Ave. and King St. r’Phone 23. itA_

FLYERm—rmmàiummmmmuiimukmmiikmmükmm
4-

the best work was done with a tin

—-
ed them nothing Soon three lines of 

men were passing Water fropi the 
river, but nevertheless flip wind car
ried an Immense volume of fierce 
flame across Front street , and in an 
instant the shell buildings on the wa
ter front were also in flame*. The 
Empire Bakery of the Stoppev Bros . 
find one-half occupied by jeweler Gor
ham, the New England saloon, the 
Vancouver hotel, with ten cabins in 
the rear were, soon on fire, together 
with sixteen of the water ftont build-

Ifowever, the boys with st<«-k was saved
cup and an occasional pail of water .axes, ropes, path- and hooks had coli- Thé |u»sfoffiée building, own- 
Scorched buildings thickly surround-fined the fire before water could he ed by Alex McDonald, to-;,
the burned district and evelÿ one pijT'Tn ffie boiler ând shram raised, tal loss ,........... ...............
Was saved by the persistent and fear- but the stream from **!• fire engine Green Tree saloon and hotel, 
less efforts of the citizens, police and was' greeted with a cheer "for then a trifle of stock saved, bat- 
military. Men- stayed in buildings and not till theiu -was the town ante a total ly»** - vaSSjtT SSjBfflr 
and on root» until their clothes known to be safe. Along the edge Empire battery building, tally 
scorched their skwj in their determm- and then further on-to the burning 
éd fight aggnwt ffftiiet encreaohment biijjding went that saving stream.

: leaving black cold ashes behind ; and - ante a total toss 
a mighty sigh of relief went up on SlcEheismud;. JLbhni 

"a1T*s(ffe* is they erillppsed. tie- and hirildmg 
uaetorr—buildings » 

lidat but- one after an/ti-eVihay tell.

*4.m tat Ï 18.WII !
Jon McDonald, a tailor ftwr e.ewe t 
Geo Brewitt, tailor. Ions

LEAVES SEAHLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIY DAY§F i.m f 
5.W Iin.*8» rFotey, butcher W - AT e:oo F. M,.

Seattle lunch counter loss
: etitifi» :..........—;................. u.uou i
Restaurants mSST stores. A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

l^uipments.
etc . to a total number ol 
sixteen buildings on this
side

j
4occupied with some of 

contrais .,oul but :.hc bai-
* 40 .«'• if

JU.etW:
of the flames The twelve cabin?: burned m 

the rear ol the main street 
were largely occupied by 

Vancouver hotel, total lux* 25,000 ! demi monde and were xaftip-
John Sargent, new -aloon S.titm tuously lurnistied and fitted
New York store-and Ladies j up with alt the expensive

bazaar. goo<s partly, saved. luxuries ol the country
balance and building total Mwdt pf the hangings Mr ,

, In?"- 2U'»m were tlesiruled by I!.-»■ bur
Case * tivfaev new building k.uofi. ried tearing up and m*h
<M*on Trotoni, Jack Horn’s j was afterwards trjjÇpled..-*"'

Nellie f.ewls" and the streets The f'ablns

were easily worth $1,566
apies-e .'............. ,7.

Besides the buildings burned 
were a number it retrievably 
routed bysseorchiag, chop
ping or tearing down It 
will coat to again make . 
them habitable at leaet 

I The damage to goods haaMlv 

thrown from buildings in 
6,1100 aelKipatiou of the ap

proaching flames can only

be estimated If the figures__
of each individual who had 
sox tamed a tons were to be 
taken The total Would, take . 
MX figures to express Dis
counting their own state
ments 56 per cent give* 
their loan at

to tiie memories of
For further jigrtk* tilum and (older* eddrew the*

GENERAL OFFICE * I
The un-paid-for fire apparatus lying 

ings. The extent of the fire created on the street, in Iront ol the N. -A. 
a strong inward draft from every di T. & T Co.’s store was early draft- 1 * 

reel ion, and men found they could ed into service and hooks and ladders 
work closer and closer as the flames were quickly in evidence The chem /'' 'mrn wYUi^/s;orching 

' more terrific The conviction irai engines were quickly charged and/ disputing cu-rv imh of
seized everyone at once that th«~bal a stream turned on the cabins just -n,und 

anre of Daw bn coiild be -aved only taking fire It was readily s;<vn thaV ''*>»*•• "" ! • buildings were lairning 
by tearing down and blowing up we^iave with us a number of ex-firrt 11 ' one time' and nothing remijns to 
buildings all round the fire and the laddie* for with II B Matcheti in\lh“w for the extensile structure* but 

work of demolishing cabins, caches the lead the first chemical was j a (cw^blaikened logs saved by the lire
and buildings was begun in terrible brought up the street a-flying Mean- engine ‘

earnest. At least 2000 men engaged while axes and bars were used to j The losses will be difficult to ewti- 
in the work. Ropes were attached to strip the boxing off the Ahrens steam j mate Only men who themselves hare 
the corners of log cabins and then fire engine Charles Bush, for twelve engaged in building and mcrchandls-
wlth a long puUcupd a strong pull it years a fireman and aswistant chief ' ing in Dawson realize the money
would be tori' log Dom log Empty in Victoria, volunteered his services J value of the lost property,

caches were turned over and crushed and proceeded hastily to put that j The Worden was a total loss
like egg shells. Frame buildings were valuable machine in order for quick Stock, fixtures, furniture,
hewed and chopped into kinfiling service He was ably assisted in the and even the wardrobe* of

wood. What little n a ter could be se- work by J Seats. T J l.ane. Lon the, guests went up in
cured in the rear of the fire area v.jas Griffin and William Kerr, alt jild,fire-, flames Mr t ty* Worden
used in sparing quantities to dampen men. Paint and tallow were hastily- estimates bis loss on betld-
blanket*. sheets and whatever cloth scraped from the bearings and in two mg at not less than . * ttt.lHHi
could be hastily drafted into service ] hours the engine was down on lllc fattison x McGrath s : New
to hang over the -eaves ol buildings edge of the river on Second street England saloon was a tot-
and out of upper windows. Some ot with hose stretched to the scene ol, »1 loss, though some of the '

2ii.otto - SEATTLE, WASH.-4a fierce

; pacific packing 
jj and /Navigation Co.

u

PMTK
several ■ small ptnew. ----------

.... 4S.IKW“loss -io*11 > t
On .the other side ot i hi

st reel the. buildings were 
smaller and more Himsy, 
but there were sixteen 
buildings burned some of 
them with tlicit entire con
tents Hibbard Iwiot and 
shoe store lost wilh build-

K. A. .Suter. a jeweler, lost

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
■ =P=r:."- .*-zmwrxrc-. izc. .......

T► . 
>. YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALOR*. MOMFR.

MI.W»
"V.

i
>

1 re* au. renwra
♦ !• W«lw a Mata*

-Steamer Newport sl
♦
*

I offices qMM
MM ♦a», aa4 VwMr Wo»,

»6666»66*6>«MMM«>M»666t»M»666M6M6M<

Ma.
*tow.- a tailor, occupied the 

building with Suter, and 
both were away, laws to- smrmm

E
Japan American Line56JMW E 3..................................... - - $*66,66» nre-

The total ot the foregoing fa $563,- gST 

06# M the hws s «fier ed from the Frt- 
dgfVjrr Had the fire apparatus been 

e* tor ose the tmramnt

3-i

E 3
-1 U.E

Green Tree Hotel where U oilguiated 
and the toes would have been only »' 

lew thousands It only lequited $26,-

t *
good working order Ot coarse there 
U BO iMCUrsace in na-weoe and the 
loss fall, mutely upon the mdtvid-

3in
•enld--ha*a.--heea- luntiaad - U*.m WBO.

EI

I 066 more to pet the depart EJOB PRINTING MATERIALi
E
E 3uslfcf

f or Jepao Uilee endUon'l Ixwk Good
Geo Better received the follow tag 

tetter from Vsldee on the last mail 
The new h-hoomed ■ amp dev* ttor sr 
rotdta* to Ute "wrttor'P" vlpt* tapte 

nay too good

E JI

t

Che finest and Largest Hssortment 

6ver Brought to Dawson.

,

^ Ticket Office • «2 fbsi Arem, Sreltis
iStiUUSiUUUUiUtititiltil tilutttitiiwtï

Zm

ES Vahtew, sept 3416, 1663. 
Friend*

t HH m4 ton ï fis* tu M
B-'

the Ht* cluses There is iiiownij 
here ne fer, all see waiting tar the! 

railroad sad re> news so far 
TIM! new tewwsft# ts taW ont aadf 

«served .■

"I

FOR CHeap for Cash
SALE

^-r-.......=?--------- ------- ------r.zrj

Tbs eoaspanv tiare mm* 
c tearing the sinter* sad no bk* 

fit to pay them with, only m 
The only way »f getting a tot hf lej 

pat year eac* down •* the desired 
one to you will have Hue tient right 
when throws i

* DO YOU NEED F>RIINTIINO ?
vl

! He IjdrHnrmtt B&ftcr
w w w 9 foe* srewe nr** — ^ m? w w. n vw *Kv

% IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: Ü

I Letterheads 
pusiness Cards 
Meal Tickets 
Dodgers

IT1

$6
.. - •«« those tidti wap* j 

- the new tow* «te ; 
(Haslet I and I will teed the paper : 
which wttt give the reel of the «sty j 

. NMtig'te went.lot ttite
hKw pohe* rhasnSSn 

from Slate erse», tint the mine** Mi \ 
all test tag am ttits boat wit* the» j 
duel tor hetow- and daa t reHucn 

ID Fehewary wtiea

1

THOUSAND .
it

m ftm will Apply
^^'nr ~

- - NUGGET OFFICEt

■ ■ w>

Md I new i

3. Uaalaslta and Western Alaska hints■
.they- .«tat fui that 
rtie whole r«wtn -

mit4e«
t

! kw*• wtiat I one find pm*t Hum-the 
■liâtes «ha* 1 know- and ii teal*, tied 
tot the *•*> people

(j. S. MAIL .-1-w.s* -1'3■
o II V;

This m a vary cheap tews, 
dr mbs. meals IS. v, to, aed noth-: 
ing doing at that Wage* lor earpew- T 
ter* Mb .bad »l|v per tom» what fit- ï 

tie there » doing
Sew I asa not going te write nay f 

wore natal 1 nsn heater posted

) I

4 I»! S. S. NEWPORT- \ ; m

. ...» ■ -> .
■

i
e=. .

....===== tf^MMaadhtii Aw***I !at te..—. Jl t mm - » m» r W ^ ng»*‘L

Jobs Promised tomorrow 

Delivered Today. E KLONDIKE NUGGET j
t

.1

HsRin iiaHK A

------------------*------,----------  /ti
George Aagets ft tie. will reopm .W 

the .'JlrUco cale oa .Kiaff «UeH op- 
ponte N. C office bsrldlag M Hob < A 
day nest The he*t meal* in to*> ♦ 
tot sat and up nt A

Excelsior diary tor tSM *| «*- ; 
doHo’n ' *

'
...: . iNFwutim■;! j

Seule «Ote * GMc BMf, Cm. first An-wI Mm Street
—-....................I M t IM l"*l " " '1 "1 —;-----------------------------------------: : ■ ~ ”
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WATER FRONT NOTES.

■
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Tt’feSDA-Y, PCI—-r-
.. .
Wv ■

that at a meeting .to be held not 
later than two.week# hence he would 

Û*4 P S\S\S\ intro,h,rr F" amendment to the 
Ski S I hcense bylaw fixing the.maximum
»);i4/|VVV tne chargeable for making the leans-

MASTER CHORAL SOCIETt.
^|ND ' A ver7 satisfactory rehearsal for

the choral concert was held in St 
Andrews hall last night uÿtef rëhicl, 
the society (to be named as above,
Wltti fibly .organized The. fflilowrog 
officers were el<fcted : r 

Hon President—Major Z. T Woo#,
Premdent-fF T Congdon, Kxq 
Vice Pres —Geo Craig. EsqJ : 

j Secretary and Treasurer—Oswald 
' 1 « Finnie, Esq

I Executive—Mrs Henry Macaulav, anu lorre *“ ««* °> *aow ana ««
Mrs P R. Ritchie, Mrs (Dr:, atoot The knowing ones say wr are T 

Being Produced at the Auditor-! Thompson, Mrs Fysh, Mr Batcham, sure of » -contmuance Of this mild 
i.,m Thi. W..b Df «= Mr. Fysh, Mr. Thomas, Mr Torrey. weather until the next change of; J (,
fum This WeeK -Play of Ex- Musical Director- \rthur Boyle I moon oh lhe 1$th- and « that is far ,<#P 
*» retient MeHi The first concert of the society «ruble there » no knowing when the j

will be held on the evening of Thurs- rirrr wtil rlns<1 Manager K- 
day. Nov. Hth, particulars of which ■ sa’s "',p lutter statement is abào- 
will be duly advertised The pro- lat**T correet
eefds will be devoted to the pqrpqser ”■ Mrhitei Pass bad three boats : 
of ij|e society » out ,<H,ay The Bonanza -King left’

at 8:30, the Bailey left at 11 o’eloct;
A Prlncdy Scandal without passengers, she being rushed

Paris, Kept 20-A te.egram from away ahead of her advertised lime „M»,,r, ,« ' , • . ,
Algiers todav reported that the The Yukoner sailed at Î o'clock this Tt* w,‘cbrra,t ™ »*«"* las'a* r«h man solves the mystery
Grand Duke Paul Alexdrovitcb. a afternoon with a good list „f pa,- i î®**0"* * XJ?*?**. ’**"?; brin$
««.sin of the Car who arrived at angers j roe,d * , Thp "» the sixth verse is
Algiers on board the Russian Imperi- The Cadadian and the Z^land.an a t̂Jor M,*rr *"« ■“»"*•* The mystery of tire
al yacht Ktandart had «-.tempted to left Whitehorse yesterday evening * science has discovered origin of life is in a fair way to he
commit suicide with a revolver, at The Clifford Sifton Û due. and may that * ,or7 ,**1 n “ 'u>,.vrd, Thr *"•**«* mystery of all
the hotel where he was staying, the be here sometime tomorrow. She is «"f*? substance . that R earn be te most roen-tire mystery of dearth- 
dispatch said, with a Russian worn billed to leave at eight o'clock to- w"t h°m brel” *? h?u* 'hr°0g? !* "°* 1 » m, r-
an Leter dispatches, however, give morrow evening ^ mflns. of We^athy and tads of investigators
the true story, according to which The Thistle ought to -get in ibis **»* * f“ a*|et a passive mihd for . It w as nonsensical to ignore and
Prince Vladimir Troubtyekoi. who is evening good or Bl This ,s not theory I : rej«t the mysterious on the plea
an officer o( the Ktandart after!---------- ;---------------------------h$T* n,^f ««mmstrated ,t a thou- ; that its solution is impossible a»it
drinking copiously ,n ennqnmr--nyrsy- »*** 9 teHE* T—lg»t 4^-^™-^'*' 8 j ». «*» aa^agperatltiotiahr r*-.
a woman friend, tried to shoot him The Yirtow I locker League will about tS« oi tlWAgM \ erence it Thought and experiment

Wiaosg, w’fibë associât ion butldla*, * T_ nrreptmg wnat prnhferh life
to draw, up a schedule of games for ^ xm4rTS t"io^ ,, fhe darkness does not fascinate us

t’-r.s, Kept 2(1. — Claire Inault, the series to bs plated during the th T . ^ »* W*3»*» W dartaw», B«,t to he
who earned Lion francs per year by winter, to elect offices and do other ^^**?./*! * TL 7, * “«* tt- b"t to
exhibiting her lower limbs at--Hie important business The four dubs ** understand it to- Similarly, it is not the mystery
Moulin Rouge in,the can-can. recriv- 1 in the league have now all organized ** ^ «^x-h attracts the true nwwtigator
ered 30,900 francs damage from ’a and the delegates to attend the jKÜÜi f‘7 f 77 understood. It » the deeite to «Mv, the riddle-
street car company on account olin- league meeting this evening are Vs 1,1 ignorant fra r of n disappears So to destroy the rerOWry-8m
jury to her right leg. a car having follows :-a. • long as fear; .1 Htemyxievious power csco Bulletin
crashed into her carriage Never be- Civil Serv. e-PaUullo and Ben d im^atef^fVnd °k«s7
fore were such heavy damages voted nett - . **". ” - ps *?<m froCi
H! ., case Of that kind, hut then I) A A A -Tobin and Mait.-------!P”*^'**' **** *** hn"*
Claire enjoys internal IonaL faute lor ' Mounted Polke-Moreton and Tim- 'H 7 7“ **' <" ****>'•** or j nutanew agent, left on thr Dawmm 
the beauty and symmetry of her mins any °,hrr {orr'- °» ab- - yesterday, <.arm ing with him the
legs __ » „ NJWt slaves of them and injure them remain» of his wife for burialg' t itjtens—Buchanan and Tomlmwm Th(. (<wf Urns end runs trom . ,.rr relative, at Chicago Mrs Web-

the mysterious thing, thus putting stee was in poor health when she
■ it, by hi- very fearrj|il tin- came here early in the spring and 

power it really possesses to hurt ! had been given up by the most fam-
him The wise, pian accepts every | mis medical riper ty of the t hi ted
mystetr as a challenge out of the 1 States Mn «rtitti. «U » iHW‘
dark walks op to rt„ tenw the oi Hr* Parwuor. wifrot the matragey ! p i * S7, , hl1 TL* 
searchlight of bis intelligence „e it, [of the Am« Mercantile Company ' r„ *, H 1 „1‘ ' *"* ' ►
and sees it dwindle and shrink. and '* ’ ®* - «*1
then like a whipped spaniel ydme for-1 vllk*‘ • Propltety .... A ». *. ». *. t, » <* 7t Pap
ward finally with ite tail between its i t'opetiha#pm. Kept 3# -Wizard Edl- ,,nld M“,tom-henr* J.J, j

:leg«, ready to lick hi* hand and i st’i publishes a remarkable article in w!”,h - ,!rt aa
the s pet tel Magazine- announcing f!* 'ltm^

Solving a mystery never hurt any that within thirty years-_g#eetrlrtty ”u. * * l- '• *
«ell balanced- mind Fear ol mystew will be the sole motive power In all i ' »*i»
ics hurts every, mind that petertatnai rntliaed touatriw. to the total ex-i**'** *m , r * M 1 * 
the fear. . . ; ' lusyob ..f steam and draft animgls 'nTlt
It i* stilt a great mystery to ms ‘be latter being used for pleasure on- 

K-rialistic science how the Zulu, the h Va to. seronawtio he say* ,
Hindoo and the Esquimaux can send "There is little reason to suppose I
news 509 miles oyer wild tracts of : ‘bat it will ever be of practical !

yy

'vThere was quiet along, the water 
front this morning, not even the us-1 
ual gossip of the last few days as to 

time the rimer''wilt close. People 
are inclined to think it is top soon

WOLSEV UNSHRINKABLE UNDERWE
ANDÜOSIERfirifl

a -.:
j 1er of a license at $5,

The assessment appeal court will 
meet this evening at the court bouge 

-, .. , , for the purpose of hearing the ap-
C-ity Needs Money for I*al Of all who are not satisfied With

J J the asseesment made by the city as-

Current Expenses wm «**1 m
“ Mayor Macaulay and Alderman Wil

son,, Alderman Adair, the third metn- 
tier of;the court being at present ah- 
sent from the city. It is expected

Council Resolves to Effect a Loan wl" ,asf a w<*k j

From the Cana<iHan Bank of

Commerce.

are inclined te think it is too soon 
for guessing , That the ergWrU^tob'3 
far off Even Meinterr Herschberg 
has given up the idea of having a 
guessing contest this year Yet at 
this time last-wear tfegre were no S 
boats expected to leave except the ^ I 
tittle steamers of the mosquito fleet, ^ 
and there was lots of snow and ice ’

;
-s

1 ’ Strong and Popular 
Comedy Drama

4 31 mi,

WJ.
We have then in all gtade^, Tn tb* 
onee anti you will Itave no thet jn^ 
future. _____-----------------------

HERSHBERû è CO.,

Cri „
g

M =

NEGLECT OF 
WORKMENi

■ .. i The Bittner Company is producing 
this week for the benefit of the 
theatre goers the strong comedy 
drama “Master and Man,’’ a play of 
excellent merit which appeals direck-

Nforquay ill Had it not been for A y • OnintoA A..* ,y ,0 f,H‘ s>mpathies. gains immedi-
qulte a spirit of determination on M^dlll r UllllCU VUl ate favor and commands the closest
the part of his worship, who hobbled D , attention, from the rtstng of the car
lo the meeting on crotches, there KOllCC COUlt tain - in the first, act until the final
would have been no session for the 4rop"at the end of the fourth act. on
lack ol a quorum When the council _________ » the part of all who witness it.
was convened the reporters had mur One of the strong points in the
dcr in their eyes, as it was observed play is the fact that it ji devoid of
no provision had been made during The Plaintiff Worked All Summer Mie impossible situations which *re
the week for their evommodat. «. w„. . n. „ , . . mt pronounced In many plays of a
notwithstanding the vigorous pro- WltnoUl UlSimci Agree- similar character Tbe chararters in
tests made at termer meeting* Al- j ment. “Master and Man
dwman Mtirphy with j| rMwjjlteL - . - ___j._____ _____;....... .... . ***l life and gives the play a na-
ermrtnation and a fine show of feel tur^ tone TiFll1 11 «0^.
ing of one who has mayoralty am- A wages ease took up nearly the it* value over plays which portray 
hitions that need the fostering care whole of the morning session in the We in characters which are. devoid of 
of the newspaper men, offered a reap- police court, and it was the same old any semblance of reality, 
lution that the privileges of Hie al- story upon the whjeet- «HdtiMy-Mr- ”*»: Reediek as Jtek Walton, a me- 
dermanic table be extended to the .hutiee Macaulay has spoken so of- chanlc and inventer, who is persued 
press for the evening, a motion that ten from the bench that he must be at every step by relentless enemies 
met with'the approbation of all the weary of it, namely, the neglect to who seek the ruination dt his happi 
members. Subsequently, after the have a definite understanding as to ness and fortunes and finally have 
adjournment, Mr. Moran, managing the wages to be paid In this case him sent to prison on a false charge 
editor of the sourdough department the judge said for perhaps the fiftieth He escapes from prison, clears bis 
of the Sub, called ae informal met*- time, “The plaintiff was very care- reputation and sees the downfall of 
ing of the Dawson Press Club, which less ttot to have made an agreement his enemy, who is betrayed by his 
résolu ted the thanks ol the Hub to ; when he was engaged as foreman.'’ accomplice Mr Readict appears at" 
the council for having extended the "Well, he was careless, too, judge’’ his best in this character afid 
courtesies so much appreciated observed the plaintiff. ‘ trays the varying emotions which Jv

Among the communications and “He was, but it is to his advan- company the troubled life of Walton
petitions received was a report from- tage. I'm afraid ” in a manner which makes- of the
City Engineer Rendell giving a list “He seemed to me a very nice character a living man 
of the property owners who had been man - ; - Mr. Montgomery is excellent In the
notified by hi?) department to build “Of course, and very likely you chataeter of Robert Carlton, the 
sidewalks in front of their premises seemed to him a nice man then But scheming and absolutely unscrupulous 
in accordance with the bylaw passed H was différent on both sides when villain who while having all the out- 
a few weeks age, and who had- failed you came to settle up ” ward appearances of a gentleman.
to do m The fact that many of the The ease was that of Frank Kil- will stoop to the low'est degree in 
owner* of property are non-resident# gore who had been working as fore- the accomplishment of his purposes 
made the delivering of the notices a man lor the Gold Hill Mining Çom- His career ends to the satisfaction 

» difficult matter Tboee delinquent pany on No. 4 above lower on Bo- of everyone in his merited punleh- 
fneitide the owners of the following minion -He said that he went there ment. _
lots Lot 2, block L È and lot» 12 at the usual wage of $4 a day and 
and 13, block H I, Sixth avenue,lot board and worked at that rate for 
1». block X, and lot# 10 yte 11, 18 days. Then he was asked if he 
block Q, Duke street; lot 8, blm-k 1. would take charge of the men as 
Eighth avenue; lot 5, block H D, foreman, and he answered that he 
Harper street would at the rates going That was

Letters were read from the Queen *U the agreement and all there was 
Insurance Company of Montreal, the to go to law about was tbe diffirt- 
Law Union and Crown Insurance cnee between (4 a day and a fore- 
C’ompany of Montreal, and the Nor-, man's wages He called Henry Ball 
with Union Fire Insurance Society of , the foreman of the adjoining claim 
Toronto, acknowledging receipt oi who testified that Mr Lewin paid 
the reports of the city engineer him #10 a day, while plaintiff in his 
chief of the fire department, bylaw testimony had said that the wage# 
for the prevention of fires and the for foreman run from S8 to 80- and 
plan of the city. The large photo he bad split the difference and called 
graplr^of the city had not arrived Ab it 88.
the time the letter* were written Hot* wdea of the case were well 
The companies manifested much in- represented and ably argued, Mr. Tâ
tera*». m the welfare and grognas of b°t appearing for the defendant oem- 
Daw-ion and asked that duplicates of Pany and Mr. Tobin for the plaintiff 
the enclosures be sent jtiWm. Mint Mr. Tabor’s d^teee Whrthijli iftrfff- 
they may be forwarded to their home - ‘Ï* had been engaged as a common 
tifffee tn London.

Last night witnessed another short 
session or the city council There 
was barely a quorum present, Adair 
being at Whitehorse, Wilson at his 
copper mine down the river and
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: Some mysteries and their Solution Big Treliefer Of ptai

Tbe largest trees#* 
ever recorded in Dane*
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short lane ago, .ad the 
groceries at Dunhams is 
daily because he came* tte-
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!
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CIk Story of Tan-Can, the Tairy
On ttw edge of a forest about a ' have heard of them 

mile from where- the fairy Fan-Fan told that fairies are good to people 
was Imrn there lued a poor widow in distress " 
who was childless The hut she oc | “So they are And now let 
«•pied was a wretched affair, and yet what 1 can do for you 
it lielqnged to a man who had no j The widow told tier story, and 
pity for her and demanded that she shed many tears over it, and she had 
pay him one-halt of what she earned ,ust finished when the owner of the 
from -the sale of roots and barks hut came stamping in and roughly 
gathered in, tbe forest As the wid- exclaimed : - 
ow was old and crippled and had no > “Well,

I have been

me see ffl
Mr Bittner a* Jim Burleigh, the 

outraged husband reeking vengeance 
on the man who is responsible lor 
his suffering, has a part to which he 
is well adapted and his effort to 
arouse the same feeling of vengeance 
in the heart of Jack Walton, who 
ha# likewise suffered at tbe hands ql 
their common enemy, was one of the 
strong features of the play.
Mr Moran as Torn Brady and Mrs. 

Bittner a* Let tie Lightfoot have the 
comedy parts and their appearance 
is always the occasion of a bnrst of 
applaune.

Mr Hooley has a strong character 
as Humpev Logan, a deformed and 
crippled
because loi Bis sur ley disposition 
Logan is made a tool of by Carlton 
and is the means of ruining tempor- 
*f>Hy Jnck Walton. .JCn-teaMy loues 
his mind and is sent to the **y.UtoL 
6*1 ewCapkfi ahd krrives' just/in time 
to make a voniessnm which 
the tables upon Carlton knd 
him to Mteteet sprisoh. af the 
time reetoring Walton hiÿ liberty 

Mu. Morris token well S# the part 
of ‘‘Ù^peji K» James | and carica
ture# *1,be London dude 
which provoke* many bursts of 
laughter.

Miss K el ton as Hester Thornbury 
—afterwards Mrs

serve him

3Sulphur—Cronfi claim U 
41* app 2M (tel 
jWr have a large list of i

your time is up and you 
friends to take her In, she had to must get opt What -vs that little 
pay what ws-- asked of her There girl doing here *“ 
were many times when she had little | “I am » (airy, sir," replied
loud in the house, and when she sut-; Fan. _“Hn»p you no pity in • yo%- coehtl) almost instantaneously But i value ’’ 
fered lor the want of shoes or cloth- heart that you would turn this poor to .«*«•» who have solved the “my*-
es, but the owner of the hut would old woman out doors ?" lery” of thought .transference it is
sav to her "What is that to You » Can T make imPk enough
“You must pay me just the same homes for people who have no mon- rhe «fsteriee of “ghosts. „f the ♦♦♦♦ 

It is nothing to me 14 you aye cold ey ?V s*l a ad ol the future li(q kept tu-1

and hungry ll you cannot pay roe ”1 fear you are a hard-tiearted uianity shndderlng until the ancient 
out you go, and I will stable my man, said Fan-Fan. "and if you do mlrstl» *«d the modern Tbeosophiste :
$*tHe in the hut.’’ such a cruel thing you will te pur, Spirit isu and IK veil tc Research

F*»- three years the widow man- ished for it " stieetiste net. out to solve them
aged to satisfy the'avarie finis man “I don’t Want to be talked to bj Man7 “scientiste," still bowing down j 
and remain in her lowly home Then, a child like you • cried the man befe** ,hw letteh of the “pbysteal 
as summer < ame on. she tell ill and “This old woman must pay me ar ; *ws,e liht,” and refusing to laves- 
could_work no longer at anything to get out. If you are a fairy that can I1**»» supernormal phenomena by the
bring in money There were no neigh- help people in distress, why don i UB,T true sciehtifie tplhirf-Usat ol
hors near at hand to render her as- you help her personal experiment—still altert to
sis tame, and it a traveler called al “I* was goifig to do that Shut tbene “ghosts" and sou#
the but to ask his way he left ntHfi- y ont eye* lot; a moment Now open are unewlvable uiywtreu* .
er words ol sympethy nor money Gunn Now tell me what you see Tbe true wiwKiet
When the poor^wmnaa had been on- The man was too astonished to Hi* menial window* are
able to pay he» reel tor a month the speak The pool widow had been fcrever <‘P* at the top j
owner came to see her am# said clothed J» rich garment# in a trice '-iffbtaiiig was mysterxw* and
“Tomorrow you mus< go away As and on the Hide table before her wax deadlf unlti Franklin and Morte and 

you can pay no longer 1 will not ia box full jot gold While be stared ,"dlM,n barwwed it Wirelea* tel- 
lack WHOn_ hsw fou bere an,,lb“ 4ay-w at her and at tire gold a carnage egraphy 10 yeaA ago was a mystère >

■ l?'11 W7" C“i' a*k«* ,he drovr “P » the huV, and Fan-Fan »!>
WB Whew I» to! homTrtwrlTBTi^"^~i^d opportunity- ter ^7 n ‘,ld 4"d ' r'ppi"‘ - *** ,bal * «*“

jitoperty on July let he found plain- nonet acting m net usual artistic l ,7'* 6ot ',w> 4"!"*• 10 ‘*ke the good woman ‘4 <w*w s<’*' "Ml carry a heavy
tiff there as a laborer and he Merely manner" tfer uiterier^ V°L*T«* 1 aha" a*a> - Hhe !S no W ^tU*. thrown weight!

The—communication Xtetcs »«* work. IM.intifl had ash- her husband and/Jim Burleigh .ben l tThV7 27 # „ poor and I hope there *a* ‘‘l”* ‘‘ Xthat previous to the arrivai of Mtat^1 >f •«« par. s»ytn* that he win SL h'IM^hT 7* ***** ****'* *“** ^^mcat ^
property was decreasing in «OlM M|»»t >1 pt dhy, hhS he had spirit of vengeance in the heart rf P 7 ' “ ‘ ’**« •* »“• •** Hcte /s rotorey torrey tea defek

vata. trriTfcST could P.,^^bg*|*| li Sheowesyou - -W -o be down mte the
> lade has iSu fo all worker"on aflei that, and gate no ence her words had «ver teem both 'Wlen *** "wn**r ,,f ,,M* hut ha< de- “But y ou must .gne me gold ’ » ** rewslt
-ltre«.hX^d n,o7e many- oriters upon h, , made a ter sti^ 7^, pmed the .Utew UU u. grteringH* -ute- thamaa ^ rorehed lor the J* ^.irer ul retetem ia tereg

firm and the petitim, hwe twer m *at “ »aa exhausted It was ,mly Miss Freeman 71te .roh .mu, ,** ramT- - ^ ^ box on the t.ble alUto««<- »• theory
signatures, comadctably more than '* this *ctlon <*»» h.- bad etaimed Mrs Brady wax excetlenk-both m 7 S 7? ,77 ni**t for thuxkn.v what ’Here i, gold 1er you,” replied »** word on ten swhjeet
tire counter petiti” snbLtM at t£ ** a her make up tnd d^tiroV 7* ^U'd *° »'a« Faa and she ,,taxed anothe, imx j11» >»« M »h*1 teat W]

Ul »ha council a weak ago Mr Mteaulaj said the rev- pari. .« earned through in a meet. **■* far »», *«fi that was h. arms : « *»w way teht^elw* a*
The finance committee wan the on- ertl »“*>«*«• retM by the plaintiff acceptably manner ^ «i beg from door bright coins, and tire man uttered,-   ^ T

--------------- ---- ehwed that he had heew acting M Mette Frank Rqadteh Jr as ?*“ W“ “P a bun- shout after shout ,.f *.y H,. happi- :
foreman, and the defendant himself Johnny, fully sustained hi» rrrout» s ° .7* 3* KarmeoU w,t morning neas did not last lung, honeros As,
admitted that bThad doue the work tioa as a clever little fellow uH wll<"" !hr d,Hir “PfB,d and * little he croswed the fields tbe box betusmr 
«.arorema,, and had ^e Lked for enum-iatmn re exJ^t ïï^a w^ ^  ̂ . '** aa* aN. he j

$S a day l ndet the ciriumataiHes spoken in a «teg* tiw an be well h "“'**'“* (’raB^w* • beard stopped at last to open it he found ;
he would gn , rate beard at any part at the *__- !**•* wet* ‘roobt* end h*vy it was eeepty, save lee one -at
with costa Master Frank « irulr »____ —____. come t« -er what I can do cola, and that had turned to brass

many i "I"utei . -,Wont,u,d “Whose child are you’’’ asked the -fee* back - r««w heck and gtiei 
made of1 him ”"**** '* *r,at surPr,’*‘ me mote gold 1 he rtWl s* he ran j

Mr Lew,* as Inspector Milieu • am Fan- toward Ihe het but the fairy and tire
Mr Thorne as Gypsk tea Mr Dun- f" **?T >id vou prn **• * **>» were drt.fog assy behind e

Pommass m unimportant character# ’ IHr’ ,ho“*h 1 *» » * ri,ber one of them agate

which do not allow uiiKti.yiporVueity 
for a display of ability complete the 
caet which is a large and strong one 
all through

The synopna-s «I the scenery ia as 
follows

F’un-

VFKXUN* «1
French tobacco at tlandolfo'a store j

! ..For Whitehors1 ■ X
an dvspised by everyone

i Str. THI5T
T uesday, Oct. 141

a:oo p. m.

| THIS WILL NOT K HER LAST

Thi* Newton, f »ur 1nr»t* nr* *j>e tnsJly I. .ill 
l>iw Water.

New bills presented included the l|iirek«per and so on be had hdd an 
following : j «'osier job than as laborer, and he
Legal fees...........w...................8 2 th ‘herefore wan certainly not entitled
J G. Scott ........................... M.oo » morf th*" » l»ber«’r, especially a#
Klondike Nugget____  ___  S2.80 * BÊJ55?. !SPL 1BP'0T*«* #3t
Department Public Work».

® l»8 feet sidewalk
on Harper street, near
Seventh avenue.......................  iff».*»
Quite a lengthy and. numerously 

signed petition was received from the 
residents of South Dawson protest 

ii* ifR againsl the proposed removal of 
the demi-monde from that portion of 

— khe city, partwnlaxly ou Dugas 
ywHte. ül^H

turn#
vend*
same . ■ m

: t
net hmit •

In substantiation of this line of de
fence he called Judge S O. Mor- 
ford, who was secretary-treasurer ol 
the company and one of the owners, 
who testified that he had managed

n a manner m
ii

■

I

Merchants Transportation <
M. W. CALOCRHCAO, Mpr. t.4C. W

* Alderman Vachm, in the absence of 
Alderman Adair, the regular chair 
man The only thing the report ■ 
tai-ied was the terommcndatmi, that 
the council borrow the geo, gjg J 
■mo from the Canadian Bank of Com 
merce tor the purpose pi meeting < ui 
rent expennes, the loan te be repaid 
out ol tbe first taxes collected met 
month Murphy introduced a bylaw 
providing for the borrowing of tire
$tegee° t^,a'r*- *** ** t**ss*d 8“ lUs 

signature of ¥*! woreh.p 
Tbe bylaw r.spi.tmg the Bawwn] 

Iteblfi Library wa#-given ,1. rerond 
and third reading and pure

STAMPEDE STILL ONI m

Prices and Quality Tell.LOCAL BREVITIES.

Corner Store. MECHANICS' EMPORIUM, at All Tie*» Have a«4 
------X-— S*» *t STRICTLY ONE PRICE

A. N. Ç; Treadgold. the loaMM^Bf- 
aire goes out on the Yukoner this 
afternoon, and has no prroent inter, 
Won <d returning until navigation 
again open#

BUI» Leake, of Eldorado, acooxa- 
panred by Mrs Leake, goes out on 
the Yukoner lo spend tbe winter 
the outarde.

Edgar Gate# ol Eldorado, and M s* 
Maud Gates, left for tee outride tins 
alter uoon.

Mrs. Lon Griffin, accompanied by 
M«gd.ir*y, goes out today for 4eat 
tie and will probably spend the win 
ter m lower Cslitoraia.

Mr Travis, manager of the T, r 
Wilson store, was wishing good .,ve 
to hit wife and ihtlfmi on the White 
Pas# dock this afternoon Mrs 
Travis bas ruade hub a short star ia 
,the Yukon

B .0»♦♦♦ è •••Alim»»»»»

FOR FORTYMILE AND EAGLE

X: Our FinU «joAlitv Itelgy Fdt hUtnw.
VW Kid Kelt Shoe* ...... .
I>»i Sir» lu*. Fla irise! t Fvemltirte,

<H«m*te. afl mm. Heavy Reef«m»«*d Vmte m rimu
V*** iu PtiMMUa, Muwkrat. Séatekin aie.

into effect with the

r ■ *

Maeywrilk Fteuhwd

STR PROSPECTOR él.
Alderman Macdonald moved the 

following resolution which was sup
ported by Alderman Mujrphx *»Re- 
soKcd. That this council do express 
to Mayor Macaulat our heartfelt 
condolence and sympathy with biui in 
hi* recent family bereavement atnl 
we also express our plcisurc in see
ing bin, again able to occupt the 
mayor's chair so soon after the aoci-l 
.Ich! which to our regret im . 
ed him for a few days '

His worship thanked tire gentie-

i Act I.—Mrs. Brady * Fan*
Act lU-(af Jack's H< 

t’arlton Manor
ti t If!-Mrs Itrady's Krtibeo 
Act IV -Th* t arit,,# Ara# ■ 
Incidental W \<t H, ^.ialties by 

M i Moran

X • M; (hi
tm

Remember, Strictly One Price I
ft-

Will Sail...
Wednesday, October 15th, at II a. m.

•Hi
Between Act# i and II, UtesUateA

songs by Miss I Kaudon

Mechanics’ Emporium Comer Stor
r-

YÇLNG woman, good cook, want# 
position on creeks with respectable

Ticket Office - 4hitpeople Apply this office, - S.-Y. T. Dock ♦ rr»»*T AVENUt AND QUEEN STREET,

-

DAWSON. r-£Master and Man— AnditonumBut flower# rook’#, ’phone ttWk I
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